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Debaters Begin Trip 
To Southern Schools 
With Meet at Duke 

·-------------------------
Duke Debaters Win Over W-L Debate Teams 

W-L Team In Last Engage In Contests 
Night's Debate o,.,er Most of State 

Burner, Weidmann, And 
Christopher Make Trip 

Ending Sunday 

Price Wiswell and Hugh Avery 
will represent Washington and Lee 
in a debate with Randolph-Macon 
men's college at the Lexington 

fNo Word On Band Y et,' 
Is Stepheruon's Comment 

No further word on the or
chestra for spring dances was 
the comment of steve Stephen
son, Cotillion club president to
day, when asked about the prog
ress bf arrangements for the set. 

The dance leader, who secured 
Paul Whiteman for (all dances. 
said he was hoping tor some 
definite word in a few daYs as 
to the signlftcant possibilities in 
the price range he Is allowed by 
the Dance board. 

Bands who have been men
tioned include Tommy Dorsey, 
Kay Kyser, Jimmy Dorsey, WUl 
Osborne, Olenn MUler·and Rich
ard Himber, although none have 
offered a bid on the set yet. 

Duke university's debaters last 
nigh t defeated William L. Burner 
and Homer Weidmann, of Wash
Ington and Lee, in a debate at Dur
ham, North Carolina. Tbls was the 
ftrst debate on a six-day trip, 
which will Include leading south
em colleges. 

high school Thursday at 11 o'clock, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Debate Coach Jackson announced 

Thomas Christopher was al80 se
lected tor the trtp by Debate 
Coach George B. Jackson and wlll 
participate in other contests th1s 
week. W-L la.st night upheld the 
aftlrmative side of the question: 
Resolved, that the democracies of 
the world fonn an alliance to pre
serve democracy. The declslon was 
by audience vote. 

The W-L debaters based their 

today. They will uphold the af!lnn
at1ve of the question: Resolved, 
that the United States cease the 
use of publlc funds, including 
credit. for the purpose of stimulat
ing business. 

Tomorrow night at Charlottes
ville J ack Jones and Charles Thal
himer will debate the University 
of Virginia on the same subject. 
Tbe debate will be held at a meet
ing of the Charlottesville Lions 
club. 

Charles Hobson and Homer 
Weidmann represented W -L last 
saturday in a radio debate wi~ 
Alexander Alllson and Robert In
gle, of Hampden-Sydney college. 

argument on the contention that It was a non-decision debate, also 
dictatorships have been threaten- on the government spending ques
lng democracy during recent tion, and was heard over WSVA, 
months. They stated that changed Harrisonburg. Hugh Avery presld
conditlons in transportation and ed and introduced the speakers. 
communication have crea ted a slt-
uation which did not exist when 
America's foreign policy was orig
inally fonnulated. 

Negative Says Alliance 
Will Lead T o War 

The negative declared that an 
alliance of thla kind can oniY lead 
to war and cited examples in his
tory where alllancea have caused 
anned conftict. Such an alliance 
would be futile, they said, since in 

Literary Society 
Elects Officers 

Graham • Lee Chooses 
Bernd At Head For 

Rest Of Year 
practice even though not by trea ty Gus Bernd was chosen to head 
the United States and Great Brit- Graham-Lee society for the re
aln are already closely allied. mainder of the current school year 

Tonight Christopher and Weid- at a meeting of that group held 
mann will meet two Davidson col- last night. Other omcers selected 
lege speakers at Davidson, North for the period are: vice-president, 
Carolina. The debate w1ll be on Paul Brown: secretary, Marton 
the question of government pump- Simon; treasurer, John Weathers; 
prlmlna to aid ~sa recovery, and hlatorlan, Bill Burner. 
national debate topic tor 193i. Representatives to the Porenslc 

Tomorrow the debaters wlll union will be Floor Leaders Herb 
Journey to Greenville, SOuth Car- Prtedman and Charles Thalhime.r 
ollna, to debate aaalnat Purman and Executive Conunitteeman 
college on the question: Relolvecl. Brooks Young. Tom Chrlstopher 
that George Washington would will act as the group's representa
favor the New Deal. Christopher tlve on the University debate coun
and Weidmann w1ll uphold the cU 
negative, and declslon will be by a Next week's meeting of the For-
committee of three Judges. enste union wlU be held at 5 

On ThursdaY a debate on pump- o'clock MondaY afternoon because 
prlmlna la scheduled with Clem- of tbe basketball game that niaht. 
son college at Clemson. South Car- It was decided In the last meettna 
ollna, W -L upholdln& tbe Del&- of the union. 'Ibe subJect for de
tlve. Prlday there w1ll be a debate bate at that time will be "Reaolv
on the same subJect with the Uni- ed : That the United States should 
veralty or Georgia, wblch W -L hal tJd the other democracies In the 
already debated once thls aeuon. event of war with the dictator-

To Meet Law School ablps." 
The Non-Praternity union was 

In Radio Debate granted permJulon to uae the 
A non-declslon radio debate ta Poreuaic union room every Wed

scheduled for SatUl'day with At- nead&y nilht for their meetings. 

Gaines Defends 
Private Schools 
Before Alumni 

University President Tells 
Washington Group Of 

Progress At W -L 
"I! I aspired to be a dicta tor, 

the shortest step would be to seal 
the springs of private education," 
Dr. Francis P. Gaines told a group 
of 150 W -L alumni at a banquet 
Saturday in Washington, D. C. 
Also featured on the banquet pro
gram was a quartet composed of 
members of the Glee club. 

Dr. Gaines said that during the 
past four years Wasblngton· and 
Lee's total endowment had dou
bled, endowment for scholarships 
had doubled, about $600,000 had 
been spent in building improve
ments. the entire level of teachers• 
salaries had been raised, and the 
greatest number of student appli
cations in the history of the in
stitution had been received. 

Threats Are Listed 
He defended the independent 

college and listed a number of 
threats against the existence of 
such Institutions. He attacked the 
proposal to include colleges in the 
provisions of the social security 
plan and the excluding of private 
colleges in the outlay of federal 
money for bulldlngs and equip
ment. 

He declared that the best guar
antee for the freedom of inquiry 
in state-controlled lnstitutlons is 
the existence of the independent 
colleges. 

The quartet which sang a t the 
banquet was compOSed of Bill 
React Robert Espy, Frank Hynson, 
and Jack Easterberg. lncluded on 
their program were special ar
ranaemenlis ot the "Swing" and 
"Collese Frlendahlpa." 

Senator Carter Glass introduced 
Dr. Gaines, and Elwood Seal, 
Washington corporation counsel, 
was toastmaster. 

Tomorrow evening Dr. Gaines 
wlll address a Richmond alumni 
banquet. and in the next two weeks 
wlll talk to a number of other 
alumni aroups. 

lanta Law echool over WSGA. At- -----------------------
lanta. It will a1ao be on the pump
Prlminl quution. 1be debaters 
plan to return to I..ext.ngton next 
Sunday. 

Both Burner and Christopher 

Placid Statue Of McCormick 
Is New Goal For Pranksters 

have had two yean of debatlnl ex- Br NBD BURKS were scrapped off the wooden sta-
perience, and Weidmann baa been Cyrus Hall McConnick had a tue, alternatively white and red, 
debatlna one oyear. Both Burner shoe shine Monday morning. which indicated that freshmen for 
and Christopher are fonner om- Perhaps we had better explain several generations at Washlnaton 
cera in Graham-~e literary so- more tully. The massive bronze and Lee had celebrated their free
ciety, ht.ve participated ln ap. statue of the famous Mr. McConn- dom from the bonds of freshman 
proximately Ul debates each, and tck, located on the front campus, rules, hell week. 
are non-fraternity men. Bumer ta has remt.lned practically unmo- And how did they pollsh Cyrus• 
captain o( the debate squad and leated slnce it wu ftrst put up feet with green paint? Well, the 
la from Wa.-ren. Ohio. Chrtatopher about tlve years aao. But today goats lett that task to the college 
lB from Union, SOuth CaroUna. hls huae shoes are a brilliant painters, who worked dJligently 

Weidmann ls preeldent ot the ''hiah-yellow" and his coat talls yesterday In removing the paint 
IntemaUonal Relat.lona club and prominently ahow the slans of a and a. good bit of bronze, too. The 
allo of Slama Alpha Bpallon fra- half-erued ·• ·•2." rust-y outside bronze was removed 
temlty. He 11 from BeUevUle, ll· The fun took place Sunday night leavtna two gllstening feet tor Cy
Unols. and has particls-ted In when untdentltled freshmen armed rus. The green " '42" on the back 
about alx debatea. with a bucket of green paint at- has also been removed, but in its 

Neal Speak• I n Staunton 
At Rotary Club Meeting 

tacked Cyrus. In put years It has stead appear two shiny digits of 
been the custom for frellhrnen on untarnished bronze. 
the corqpleUon of "Hell Week" to It will lake a. aood bit of aaina 
unlooee their wrath as well as their and mellowlna by Old Man weath
-rtlstlc talents uPQn the statue of er before Cyrus Is returned to his 

William P. Neal. W-L Junior, Oeorge Washlnaton on top of natural dJ&nlty, but "Old George" 
spoke Tuesday at a meeuna of the Washlnaton hall. However. since atop the college has taken it these 
Staunton Rotary club on "Bpi- the remodeling of lhe college, "Old many years. and doubtless this 
lapha." 'The talk WU arranae<l Oeor~e" has become practically wlli not be Ule last sally made 
lhrouah the Bpeakera' bureau. Inaccessible, and the alultonous aaalnst the tall, datk and hand-

Aiao on the schedule of. the bu- gQ&~s have Lumed their evel eyes some Cyrus. 
rellu Ia a talk by f!Jtanford L. toward the tuclnallng, bronze SOmetime when you are passing 
Schewe! next Tueaday at CUlpep- Cyrus, by the college In the still of t.he 
per on ·•c orrections ot Stammer- When workmen were .repairing nigbL and should hear a heavy 
Ins In Speech.'' and a talk by Ruah the bulldlnrs three years aao. the sigh of relief why It will be "Old 
Avery next Wednellday at a meet- statue of "Old Oeorae" also under- Oeor~re" anlcfuily passlna on to 
JniJ of lhe United Dauahtera ot the went reJuvlenation. It was estl- Cyrus a burden he has bad for o. 
confederacy on "Tbe Flaa." mated l.h.at over tuty coats of palnL century. 

I. F c 0 unci 1 Art Buck To Commentate Beta Gamma Sigma 
Pledges Five Seniors 
In Commerce School 

Plans House 
Sales Check 

Interfraternity Group 
Require Permit For 

Salesmen 

To 

Consumers Co-operative 
Store To Be Discussed 

At Next Meeting 

A plan that would require all 
outside firms selling jewelry, 
clothes, and the like In fraternity 
houses and elsewhere on the cam-

On Political Campaign 
With the opening of lhe spring 

political campaign, The Ring
tum Phi announces the securing 
of Art Buck as a. special staff 
writer to cover all political 
events on the campus and to 
comment on their probable sig
nificance. 

Buck is a. senior in the com
merce school with no fraternity 
amllations and is well known for 
his skeptical views on political 
affah·s. He h as particlpa.Led In 
campus affairs since his fresh
man year and is familiar with 
old Clique methods as well as 
the new streamlined politics. 

Buck's opening report on the 
polltical situation will appear in 
Friday's paper, and will cover 
his views on the general possi
bilities in the campus situation. 

-------------------------· 
Columbia U Makes 

Law Scholarships 
Open To Students 

Duncan, Thompson, Buck, 
Hankins, And Coffey 

Selected 

Several scholarships amounting Tucker Named Delegate To 
from $200 to $600 are obtainable National Convention 
for students of exceptional prom- • 
lse, it was recently announced by Aprtl 19-20 
Columbia university in New York, 
donors of the scholarships. 

pus to secure a permit from the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
college wUl be discussed a t a meet-

Each year. 30 or more scholar
ships are given to first -year law 
students throughout the United 

Five commerce school seniors 
were pledged to Beta Gamma Sig
ma, national honorary scholastic 
commerce school fraternity, Pro
fessor E. H. Howard, secretary of 
the organization. announced this 
afternoon. The men selected were: 

ing of the Interfraternity council 
at its meeting Thursday. 

H. T. Dickinson, president of 
the councll, stated that In this way 
the council hoped to ellmlnate un
fair business practices as well as 
to cut down the number of sales
men who appear from time to time 
in the fraternity houses and other 
places on the campus. Many stu
dents, he said, had ordered and 
paid for goods without ever re
ceiving them. The plan was 
brought up at a short meeting last 
Friday but will be worked out more 
in detail at this week's meeting. 

Commenting on the idea, Dick
inson said that "It would be a very 
constructive ruling.' ' 

Meetlnr Thanday 
The proposed Consumers Co-op

erative will also be discussed by 
the council at Thursday's meeting. 
The Co-operative has been sug
gested as a. means of combatting 
the high prices charged by the lo
cal merchants, but as yet no prac
tical decision bas been worked out. 
Tb1s problem Is one which has 
concerned the Interfraternity 
council for a number of years. In
definite ProPOSals call for a build
ing at which students could buy 
merchandise exclusively and at a 
lower price. 

Further business to be brought 
up at the meeting this week in
clude,s discussion of a convention 
that would brlna together the In
terfraternity councils of w -L and 
nearby schools later in the year. 
Plans for such a conference are in
complete and it may be that such 
a meeting will be postponed until 
next year. 

Poulble Dltc!aaioa Topics 

SubJects that the various coun
cils would take up include "rush 
week," initiation week and other 
activities that have caused di.m
culties here In the past. No other 
schools have been contacted as 
yet, but Dlcklnaon expressed the 
hope that such a. convention might 
be made Poaalble. 

A detailed ftnancial report will 
be made by the council Thursday, 
Dickinson said. 

Dean Tucker To Attend 
Educational Conference 

Robert H. Tucker, dean of the 
University, wUlleave tomorrow for 
Binningham, Alabama, where he 
will attend a meeting of the Com
mlsslon of HJah Educational In
stitute for the SOuthemAseoclation 
of Colleges and Secondary schools. 
Dean Tucker is a member of the 
commission which will meet on 
Thursday and Friday. 

The purpose ol the meeUng Is 
to review the reports of various 
southern colle1Je8 and make a re
port of the results at the annual 
meeting of the Southern associa
tion in Memphis, Tennessee, In 
March . 

VMI Waits For Congress 
To Act On Local Airport 
Colonel Robert A. Marr of the 

VMI enalneerlng department staL
ed unofficial ly Monday afternoon 
that Institute officials are expect
Ina to receive definite Information 
next week from Washington con
cerning the school's application 
for an airport sent In last fall. 

Addina that VMI's appllcaUon, 
which is now up before Conares.'l 
tor approval. Is on the preferred 
list. Colonel Mnrr expressed the 
belief that this would enhance the 
school's chances for obtnlnlns the 
airport arant. However, as to 
whether lhe all· tlt'ld would be con
trolled by the town, VMI. or both, 
he declared WllS noL known, and 
would not be until the report from 
Washlnalon comes ln. 

ChriS. tt·an Group States. In order to evenly distrib
ute the scholarships over the coun-

H ld I 
.d try. geographical divisions have 

0 B Ue Ri ge been made. Four scholarships were 
a warded last year to students from 

Rall 0 F •d the W-L area. y n rt ay The scholarships are given to 
students who oth.erwlse would be 

Members Of Christian, 
Freshman Councils To 

Discuss Conference 
The Christian council and the 

Freshman Friendship council wlll 
sponsor a Blue Ridge rally Frtda.y 
evenlng a t 7 :30 in the main launge 
of the Student Union. All studen ts 
Interested in this project have 
been Invited by Ban'Y Phllpott, re
ligious work director, to attend. 

Members of the student body 
who attended th e ten-day confer
ence last year and who will give 
detailed accounts of the program 
at this meeting are Bill Brown , 
Charles Guthrie, Bill Read, 
Charles Hobson. Bob Lee, and 
Philpott. 

Blue Ridge ls an annua.l South
em student Christian conference 
sponsored Jointly by the Southern 
division, National student coun
cU of the Y. W . C. A., and the 
SOutheastern field council, student 
division of the Y. M. c. A. The 
conference will convene at Blue 
Ridge, North Carolina. on June 8, 
continuing through June 17, and 
is open to men and women stu
dents and faculty member$ from 
white colleaes In the ten Southern 
states. 

"The purpose of this rally Fri
day evening is to interest those 
students who would attend the 
conferences," Philpott announced. 
' 'These conferences are designed 
particularly for college students, 
and the boys who attended last 
year will rtve a detailed account 
of the functions at the last. con
ference.'' 

Amon(f the many prominent 
leaders who are to conduct lhe 
programs will be Mrs. Mildred 
Morgan. Mrs. Morgan was a re
cent visitor to the Washington and 
Lee CIUllPUS, when she delivered a 
series of addresses on marriage 
and sex relations. 

Hoepl&al Notes 

Only one W-L student. T. B. 
Nelson of P01't Tampa City, Flor
ida, Is In the Jackson Memorial 
hospital a t present. He ls suffering 
from a slight cold. 

unable to obtain their law educa
tion. Each of the surrounding col
leges has been asked to end.orse 
one student for a scholarship. 

Any Washington and Lee stu
dent who plans to try for one of 
these scholarships should an
nounce his candidacy not later 
than March 1. All applications are 
to be sent to tbe director of ad
missions, Columbia universlty, New 
York City, and should be accom
panied by the omcial transcripts 
of the appllcant's record. 

Business Firms 
To Offer Jobs 

Commerce Seniors Will Be 
Interviewed By Per· 

sonnel Agents 
Representatives of several lal'Je 

business concerns will be at Wash
ington and Lee 1n the next few 
weeks to interview commerce sen
iors ln connect.ion with employ
me.nt after graduation. 

Booklets of information and ap. 
plication blanks for interested stu
dents can be obtained from Dean 
G. D. Harl'tlock's omce on the tlrst 
floor of Newcomb hall. 

A. H. Barron, representative of 
W. T. Grant and Company will be 
here Monday mornina. February 
27. to interview applicants, and 
several other companies will have 
men here during March. 

The Armstrong Cork company's 
personnel manager. J . J . Evans. 
Jr., la to be at W-L on Saturday, 
March 11. Infonnation about the 
company and its products and 
about Its employment service ls 
on the new book shelf in the Com
merce library. 

In a notice on the bulleUn board 
in Newcomb hall, Dr. Hancock 
made the following statement: 

"I recommend this as a good op
portunity and a good company for 
men who can qualify.' ' He added 
that all applicants should report 

Continued on pqe tour 

New Jersey's Justice Hague 
Was Former W -L Law Student 

By BILL BUCliANAN 
Frank Hall\le, Jr .. who as fa.r as 

could be ascertained here, grad
uated neither from the University 
ot Virginia. washington and Lee 
law school, Princeton university 
or the UniverslLy of Richmond, 
was yesterday appointed to the 
Court of Errors and Appeals, New 
Jersey's hiahest law tribunal. 

He is the son of Mnyor Frank 
HaiJUC, fourth member or the 
Moscow-Berlln -t-tome-J erscy City 
dictatorial axis. 

Hague•a new Job will pay from 
18,000 to 19.000 a yenr on a. per 
diem blUII&. 

Czar IIaaue's heir. who trans
ferred here from the Univt!l'!lilY of 
Vlralnla with whnt Re(llstrar E. S. 
Mattingly desc1ib<'d ns a "good
looking wife ond baby" In 1932, 
aave up hls idyllic Lt>xlnrrton ex
Istence In 1938 to further hls frn.n 
tlc pursuit of leKnl knowled.ae n.l 
Prlncton univcrslty. 

In addition lo h is soJoum among 
the Wahoos. Judae Hague spent 
some tlme takina summer 6chool 

work at the University of Rich
mond. 

While at W-L he was not a.muat
cd wiLh any oraa.nlzattons. either 
social or honorary. as far as could 
be discovered f rom Calyx Illes. 

His chief fame here aeems to 
have been a result of a serious au
tomobile accident near Buena Vis
to.. which kept him contlned to Ule 
hospital for several weeu attend
ed by doctors from Lexlnaton, 
Charlottesville and J ersey City. 

Harue was practlcm. law at 
Trenton, New Jersey, at the time 
he heard the clarion call of Oov
emor A. Harry Moore to hiaher 
lcgallstlc fame. ll.is predecessor on 
the New Jersey Supreme Court wu 
ThomM Olynn Walker. who re
slsned from Lhe helahts or New 
Jersey Jurisdictional omcialdom to 
become common pleas Judae of a 
New Jersey county. 

Papa Hasue, in moment-' he is 
able to sp1u e from the dulles of 
his Jersey Clty reign, Is stale 
vice-chairman of lhe Democratic 
Nnllonal committee and New Jer
sey's Democratic leader. 

R. M. Duncan, R. S. Thompson, 
Jr., A. E. Buck, J . F. Co!Jey, and 
F. M. Hankins, J r. 

Simultaneously with the naming 
of the new pledges. announcement 
was made that Dr. R. H. Tucker, 
dean of the University, had been 
selected as delegate from the local 
chapter to the national convention 
of Beta Gamma Sigma, which will 
be held at the University of Ca.ll
fornia and Stanford university 
on April 19 and 20, in close con
Junction with the meeting of the 
American Association of Collegiate 
Schools of Bus.lness. 

Men Honored 
R . M. Duncan is from Caldwell, 

New J ersey, and Is a member of 
Beta Theta Pl. 

R . S. Thompson , Jr., of Blue
field, West VIrginia, ls a member 
of Sigma Nu and transferred to 
Washington and Lee last year 
from Bluefield Junior college. 

A. E. Buck Is from Darien , Con
nect icut, and a member of the non
fraternity union. He was secretary 
and treasurer of the Junior class 
last year, a member of the Intra
mural board, and dormitory coun
cilor. 

J . F. Coffey is also a non-frater
nity man and lives in Lexington, 
Virginia. 

F . M. Hankins of Bridgeton. New 
Jersey, ls a member of Delta Tau 
Delta, and was donnitory coun
cilor last year. 

Election to membership ln Beta 
Gamma Sigma is llmlted to sen
Iors 1n the Commerce school. whose 
standing scholastically is In the 
upper ten per cent of the class. 

BGS Es&abUab ed Here 1933 

The local chapter of Beta Gam
ma Sigma was established on the 
campus on February 23, 1933, ln 
order to recognize scholastic a t 
tainments in the commerce school. 
The national organization con
sists of approximately tlf ty chap
ters, which are establlshed a.t col
leges and universities with mem
bership in the American Associa
tion of Collegiate Schools of Busi
ness. 

Plans are being made a.t t he 
present time, it was announced, for 
electlna graduates of the commerce 
school prior to the establishment 
of Beta Gamma Sigma here in 
1933, who were qualified for mem
bership a t the time or their grad
uate~. 

Pi Kappa Phi Announces 
Officers For Semester 

The W8.8b1naton and Lee chap
ter or PI Kappa Phi has announc
ed the election of lts omcers for 
the second semester of the current 
year. 

Charles Steinhoff was elected 
archon. Walter Harrod was elect
ed secretary ; Bob Summernll, his
torian : Charles SLeinbergen, cho.p
laln ; and George Me yen. wo.rden 

Larry Carson Elected 
Lambda Chi President 

Lawrence E. Carson. of Mont 
aomery, w est Vlrglnla. was named 
president of Washh1iton and Lee's 
Lambda Chi Alpha house for 1939 
In the Mnual election of officers 
held last w~k. 

Carson ls a Junior In the com 
merce school. and succeeds Char 
lie Hart. 

Chosen v•rc-preeldenL aL the 
lime was Gus Stombock. sopho 
more. or Wnyn boro. Vlrylnin 
Allen R. DeLon.r. sophomore. or 
Wu hlnaton. D. c .. was electro 
house mnnnaer. 

Other new offiC('rs nrc : Richard 
P. SOuthworth . secretory; Bayard 
s. Berrho.u.s. pi dae mBbter. and 
Rober t. A. Demcnu. social chair 
man . .. 
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FOR HOLIDAY THOUGHT 

Tomorrow throug~out the nation 
America will celebrate the birthday of 

her first great citizen, George Washing

ton. Cities and towns and villages will 

hold memorial banquets in tribute co him, 
who first so zealously fought co obt:tin 

the privileges that the citizens of these 

cities and towns and villages enjoy to

day. Other individuals will pay passing 
recognition to him with perhaps no more 

than a thought, but there are few indeed 

who will not in some way acknowledge 
this birthday. 

Here at Washington and Lee we are 

likely to respect Washington in a differ
ent light- as a contributor to our educa

tion-as the man who gave the initial irn
petw to that which we h ere enjoy. 

In younger days we were likely to 

think of Washington as the man who 

continen t to make their home. Thus may 

the relations between the United States 

and South America be brought closer 
through association. And chis cultural 

friendship must mean an understanding 
o f the Latin culture and traditions by all 

Americans through an educated under

standing. 
Recent developments in Europe and 

the alarming population figures of to tali
tarian state immigrants in S outh A mer

ica, the pacific comments of Henry Wolfe 
in H arper's Magazine to the contrary 

n otwithstanding, make some active move 

for strengthening these bonds desirable 
if America is to sustain her declarations 

o f defending the western hemisphere 

against the incursions of totalitarians. 

A SUNKEN GARDEN 

Down at Old Charlie's former bar
room on the corner of Washington and 

J efferson streets, visitors to Lexington are 

occasionally met with a view not unlike 
the half-excavated ruins of some other 

age. And students are frequently met 

with this view of rocks, rubbish and open 

drain which is gradually becoming an eye
sore. 

Perhaps it is the spring air the past few 

days which has made us notice the ab
sence of the old wooden shack, which 

housed so many good times in the past. 

Perhaps it is the monotony of just seeing 

the empty pit just day after day. 
We do not doubt that the proper offi. 

cials of the University have something 

planned for re-furnishing this corner. 

Mr. Veech, who is superintendent of 
grounds, assures us he has temporary 

plans for this location but wishes to con 

fer with architect Gillette before begin
ning work. This being the case, we think 

it wise that Mr. Gillette make his appear

ance as soon as possible, since March and 

the time for planting is almost h ere. 
As a substitute for a building we 

need must find then something which is 

not a building-and something which 

will not only decorate the corner but will 
make it less a danger spot as it now is. 

Our own suggestion, waiting on the 

more experienced judgment of Mr. Gil

lcue, is that we have a sunken garden. 

Personal 

OPINIONS 
As Hollywood settles down to 

nnother year of picture producing, 
many movie goers a.re wondering 
what percen tage or the 1939 crop 
wlll cater to an audience whose 
m('ntnlity is more than that of a 
chlld of seven. Judging from last 
year's record. one mJght safely es
lhnate Lhls number a t less than 1 
per cenl. and even then be guilty 
o( a sligh t exaggeration. It seems 
likely that the American public Is 
doomed to another year of plc
lut·es whose messages and mean
logs, when added together, give 
you o. grand total or a big, fat zero. 

Time and time again, Hollywood 
·has been criticized for the type of 
picture It passes off on the pubUc 
as enlerLalnment, but such criti
cisms. whether constructive or de~ 
structlve. have had no noticeable 
effect on the movleland producers. 
W e a re attempting to approach 
thls subject !rom a. different point 
or view. namely, that of the aver
age college student. or better stm, 
the average student at Washing
ton and Lee. So If you are content 
with the corny movies that have 
been turned out of that fabulous 
gln-mll1, you need not read any 
further. Far be It from us to de
stroy those wonderful lllusians 
about the movies, built up In your 
mlnds by some high-salaried pub· 
llclty agents. 

The moving picture today ls 
nothing more than an escape from 
reality. For a period of two hours 
It transmits you to a land of fair
Ies, dreams, beautiful maidens, ro
mance. adventure. love, etc., and 
all for thirty cents. At ftrst you 
think you are getting a lot for 
your money. but actually a sleep
Ing p111 Ccost: ~~ cent) wlll pro
duce the same results. Just think, 
with these wonderful little tablets 
you can live In a world of en
chantment and adventure, and 
catch up on some back sleep at t.he 
same time. or course you cannot 
eat tee cream as you are accustom
ed to do in the theatre, which ls 
the strongest defense of the pres
ent day pictures that we can ftnd . 

What we are drlvlna at Is: Why 
a.re the movies such liars? Why 
can't they depict ure as It l.s. and 
not as they want It to be. Produc
ers are presenting life In Holly
wood as typical of the rest or the 
country, but even Hollywood Is 
not u fantastic as some of the 
plclures It produces. 

chopped down a cherry tree and took his ,.---------------.., It Is amazing how content the 
beating for it. We were taught to be good I I average student Is wtth the plc-

th k THE F 0 R U M tures he pays to see. when the great 
rough stories, which we now now to majority are not worth seelnc on 

be fabulous. Later on we admired him as a pass. But Mr. Average Student 
a soldier and statesman, who had been a says that a-ll he asks of a movie Is 

b 1 f th d Hell Week to be entertained. Should thla be 
su stantia orce in c reating e emo- the goal of one of the stronpst 

cratic government under which we live. We have little patience with those few and most powerful medlurna of 
Today - or rather tomorrow - most b communication In the country to-

people who every year at this time egin ? ..... t tal i Inc popu 
students here will enter a third phase. day · ~ .. e 0 move-go • 

to moan and cry about the evils of what iatlon has been estimated at 87,-
The childhood hero, the statesman of is fondly called " Hell Week." In the past, 000,000, a.nd II Hollywood can of· 
high school history courses, has aiven fer nothing more than a stale 1&1 

eo· when this informal fraternity initiation or a mythical romance to thls huae 
place to a man who made possible the involved bloody beatings, various forms audience, it is certainly a decrepit 
university in which Washington and Lee of electric shocks, and several other kinds Industry. 

students n ow study. of mutilations, this censure was unde- Hollywood Is turning more and 
mot-e toward the lUmina of popu

OF SOUTH AMERICA 

For many years South America has 

been to the minds of Americans the seat 
of secondary American culture-a land 

of exotic events and frequent revolutions, 

the most recent of which was killed Sun

day night in Peru. And for better or 
worse the United States has tended to 

exploit the lands for the good old Ameri

can dollar. 
The comments of Hudson Strode of 

the University of Alabama, while occa

sionally interrupted by fanciful verbal 

flights, were significantly indicative of 
this attitude and the questionable results 

this attitude has produced in the years of 

wilful exploitadon. 
What is America going to do with her 

South American neighbors, who are so 

important in the scheme o f defending the 
western hemisphere agamst the incurs

ions of totalitarian and d1ctatonal pow

ers? Obviously she cannot conunue along 
th e line of unfair exploitation. 

To Mr. Strode we go for our answer: 
A cultu ral friendship to s trengthen the 

bonds of political fncndshap, which Sec

retary Hull has been weldmg m Ius rears 

as head of the State Departmen t. 
Tim cultural fnendsh1p mu t no t nec

essanly mea n an abandonment of eco

nomtc development of South A me n can 
resources by United Stares capital. But 

it defi mce ly muse mean the s:'ICrtfice of the 

attitude of milking the countrsr of South 
America of the1r natural weJith for the 

sing ular bcntflt of the Umced Statrs. 

Also, and mort- Im portant, It must 

mean the em1g ranon of ambitious, enter

prtstng young Amencans to the southern 

I 

niably merited. But now, with the more lar novels, but tr there Ia the 
civilized version of " Hell Week" which slightest element of reallty In any 
this and most other colleges in the coun- of them, you can be sure they wW 

kill lt. The producers araue that 
try practice, such censure can only be the they are glvln& the pubUc the kind 
mark of the chronic complainer. of picture It wants. and that real-

h f th f lsm Is too morbid to have box of-
On t is campus, most o e raterni- nee appeal. "The world 14 too much 

ties use uHell Week" as a means of get- wlth us. here and now," to close 
ting some intensive and constructive work our eyes to Ita existence: be It a 
out of the pledges. This work in and pleasant sight or be it a nauseat-

Ing one. It ls better to see the 
around the chapter howe is interspersed truth now. than to walt tlll we are 
with horseplay in order to relieve the clubbed over the head wlt.h the 

f f d 
fact that llte Is not u sweet u 

monotony, or both reshmen an upper- HollywOOd wanted us to beUeve. 

classmen, of that dull period which im- The only conclusion thl.t can be 
mediately follows examinations and reached 1s that Hollywood, and 
dances. The dressing of freshmen in fan - aU that goes with It, Is frlahtened 
tastic costumes, the pseudo ritual con- by Its own shadow. They are too 

scared to approach or even sua-
nected with the sign ing of eggs, or the aest the t remendous problema the 
endless utreasure hunts" result only in world Is faced with today. The war 

h I d , d In Spain. the war ln China. the 
amusement at t e p e ges expense an dictatorships <"It can't Happen 
are enJoyed as much by them as by the Here'' wu shelved> , unemploy
upperclassmen. The small amount of ment. lnternallonaJ annament 

Paddling involved in the tradition of the race. etc .. a re untouched. Why tell 
tht people lhe truth, when you 

" Week" is in most cases very light, scrv- can suck mllllon., of dollars from 
ing o nly to stimulate the freshmen to lhtlr packets by telllna every man 

ff f 
he Is llvlng In a arand, lovlnc. ro-

greater e orcs o no nsense. manllc, beautiful, peaceful world, 
All in all, for the freshmen, " t tell and nil he has to do Is lilt and walt 

week " is a week of work mixed with a li t- for lhc niceties lo come to him. 
And they wUI come to hlm, be· 

tie ha7ing dont in the spirit of fun, and cnU!>C' the picture mu11t end hap-
for the upperclassmen, it is a period o( p1ly Don't scare him by &howlna 
relaxauon , o f " letung the hair down." So pictures of people atarvlna. of 

women and children belna tom to 
to chose who say that " H ell Wtek" 1n- biL, by bOmbs tn the war-ridden 
terferes wnh classwork, we answer: countries. Don't tell hlm that war 

Cl k d b f d I Is nol a alorlous advenlure, and 
" asswor nee s to e inter ere wit l nlled Wllh martyrs. Don't tell hlm 
o nr t m a while"; to chose who say " I i r ll that. hla freedom laIn danaer, and 
Week" is und1g nified, we answer: " \'Ve LhnL tomorrow he may awake and 

f 
nnu himself In n conoontrn.tlon 

are n ot yet Supreme Court j udges, so or tamp No, nont' of these wtU he 
o ne wcrk o ut of thirty-six pray relieve us llkt' Just. tell hlm to be a aood Ul
of the duty of dtgmty"; and to those who lit' boy nnd close his cyea and 

k 
drrnm or tht' wonder• of lhe silver 

say 1r IS brutal, we answer : " Wa e up, Ius C'rl'<'n. nnd the world will be at 
name IS Franldm D ., n ot Theodore." I hi (1·et when he o.wakes. 
Sewanee Purple. HAMILTON HERTZ. 

Campus Comment 
By TOM MOSES 

Sprlnr ~nd the Art of Love ... 
Spring In all lts fragrance has deftnltely ar

rived on the campus-at least tor a few days. 
So for better or worse we were led astray from 
a hl.story assignment to a night with Havelock 
Ellls on "The Art of Love." 

Our Informers on campi near and far give 
us the word that the old sentiment has already 
begun to gus hforth. Even Taylor managed to 
gain a couple o( paints on his rival at Yale, 
while picnicking a t Timber Lake on Sunday. 
And tomorrow. well give us tomorrow. 

• • • 
From Moxley &o the PoU&Ieal B~ Sh o&a ..• 

Came Friday nlght and the astonishing po
litical story in The Ring-tum Phi. The phone 
or cecil Taylor r~mg unceremoniously. Voice 
on the other end of the wire said: " I see by 
The Ring-tum Phi you're sort of a political 
blg shot. This is Kenneth Moxley. I'm running 
for the JunJor Class presidency. I'll see you 
Monday at four." 

And so the phones of Frank O'Connor. Al· 
len Snyder. Steve Stephenson, Buddy Foltz, 
and Porky Dickinson rang forth the same 
message. Then on Monday Kenneth Moxley's 
phone rang. The voice on the other end of 
the wire said : "This ls Cecll Taylor. Can you 
come out to the house at rour o'clock? I want 
to see you about spring dances." Moxley went. 
saw Taylor. and both concurred with Snyder, 
Stephenson, O'Connor, Foltz. Dickinson, et al. 
that another hoax had been pulled. 

• • • 
The Boq h Riden .•• 

Most amazing slaht of the year befell our 
falling gaze on Sunday afternoon when 
"Dutch" Hoaan took Papa MattinglY, the fair
haired president of the grand chapter of Phl 
Delta 'lbeta, and a Spanish-American war 
naval hero, (or a ride In his limousine or 1928 
vintage. <Cost-$10.00.) 

Sweeping around the comer in front of the 
Beta mansion, Dutch and hl.s bOys chal'led up 
the hlll toward VMI. For a whlle we thought 
something had happened : Either Dutch fixed 
the bOys or the boys ftxed Dutch. But pretty 
soon they came roaring down the hUl with 
Hogan still at the wheel and they coasted to 
a stop ln front of a hoat of Phi Delt camera
men. The admiral rePOrted: "We sunk the 
barracks." The Phl Delt a rand president sald: 
"Not a casualty." And Mattingly added : 
''Dutch, you'd better follow your brother's ex
ample down the middle alale if you ever ftg
ure on maklnc the honor roll." 

• • • 
Talee Out ol 8choel • •• 

Watson ftnally got oft to North Carolina. but 
came back In heat with a fever. . . Reports 
say he hardly had a chance to dance wlt.h hla 
Cash •n Cary Eaaley of Junior Prom fame .... 
Buddy Botsaeau or the same local club ran oft 
to Front Royal .... He did better ..•. 8111D& 
wUl shine tonight. . . . More qUietly than Is 
the custom now that the group haa taken ln 
some dlgnifled members. . .. Nell Houston ls 
still ridlnc the road to Macon with reaular
tty .... It will be the church Inside or a year. 
... 'lbe advertlaement for "The New Frater
nity" ls amazlna with a typographic space 
o.mlsslon In the famous statement: "The pen 
Ia mightier than the sword." ... Every time 
Woodward writes thla column. he puts him
self In lt. . . . The time we put him In it .... 
Why Is Jean the Queen moving to Memphis. 
.. . And why 1s Tomlin aolnc to Yale, Taylor. 
... For a aood Saturday niaht and a dlJ!erent 
one, try Mary Baldwin's newiy-IJnprovlaed 
roller statln4f rink .... Spilla and thrtlla for 
the athletically minded .... George Bowman, 
who always llnes up with Baldwin's May 
Queen, tried . ... And so did a few others, who 
failed. 

• • • 
The 8~ Briar Baeee . . • 

Prlday and Saturd&y that singular af!alr 
commonly known u the Sweet Briar mid· 
winters w1ll be run off. Each airlla allowed not 
more than two entries In the races. 

Some of t.he Wuhlnaton and Lee entries 
include CharUe Hart, who aot the bld over 
BuckyStoope from prlm and pretty Lola Lear; 
Allen Snyder. who Ia paired with a Yale man 
as the Helen Hamilton entry; and Steve Step
henson. who Ia the pride of h1s owner, Texu 
KJtty Lawder. Old Hoss Taylor cot the buck 
from owner Pet Tomlln and will probably run 
for small stakes in Lynchburg. 

I The Governor Says I 
We notice by the papers that a atate ofllci&l 

uraes a ftylnc pi'Ofr&m for Wuhin1ton and 
Lee. Our own observations show that a little 
hop in a few places mtaht not be a bad thine. 

• • • 
'nle debat.el'l met Oeol'lla in a non-declalon 

debate. What'a the run of arrulnc if you aren't 
ever aolng to win? 

• • • 
Stephenson ls stlll seettnr a. name band 

for the set. It he doesn't watch out, campus 
Comment ls 101M to ret him and then he'll 
be on the rlde with Gllleland. 

• • • 
Arnold and O'Connor are the POiltlcal big

wigs say the observers. After seelnc the boys 
In action in Vtralnla state affairs and at Fancy 
Dress. we can well aaree. 

• • • 
Stuck on Dick Snow's car: "Bea' CUr Harry 

Byrd." Thla la carrylna a &ood thl"- too far, 
even thouah Snow doesn't. do much travel!"-. 

• • • 
Every time Marshall came up for breath 

after a clinch with Colbert It was Zalla; Zua. 
After aU that Isn't a bad way to express the 
thtna. 

• • • 
The book in which Rlna-tum Phl opinion ls 

collected for departmental surveys has been 
fondly tenned the Blue Book by staff mem
bers Except. for the "400" It had betttr be 
tennPd the red-book from the clow on aome 
faculty faces. 

- ---· 

•.• Departmental Survey . • • 

The following material represents the conclusions of The Ring-tum 
Phi on the basis of a selective sample of significant sources. A more 
complete analysis of these departments Is being submllled to the mem
bers of the departments and to the administration. Students who wish 
to see this analysts may do so by calling althe offices of The Ring-tum 
Phl ln the Student Union bulldlng. 

Commerce 
This department comprises one 

of the two main divisions of the 
Commerce school and treats the 
more practical side of buslness stu
dies. Generally speaking the school 
tends to emphaslze the cultural 
side and to hold the practical 
courses to the irreducible mini
mum. 

Business Law <Professor Gray> 
is In general a well-taught course 
requiring an extraordinary amount 
of work on the part of students. 
Law school method used In class 
recitation interesting to commerce 
student and useful to future law 
students. 

Ocean Trade and Transporta
tion (Professor Phi1llps> la a well
organized up-to-date course In the 
professor's main fteld of Interest. 
Doctor PhllUps ls probablY one of 
the beat teachers as such In the 
entire University. Periodic reor
ganization of material and clear 
presentation make this course. as 
all his courses, popular, though 
ha.rd. Major critic.ism ln the past 
haa been he ta.uaht so well, the 
students often did not need to do 
Independent work. More outside 
reading baa and will correct this. 

Marketlnc <Professor Maston> 
la one of the more practical 
couraes. lnexperienee and the &hort 
teaching tenn of the professor ln 
Lexlncton u a substitute for Mr. 
Johnson makes evaluation dltft
cult. Under Mr. Johnson men 
found the course adequate and sat
Isfactory, althouah suaaestlng 
more outside work. 

Personnel Malla&ement, Sales 
Problems, Induatrtal Organization 
and Manaaement (Profeasor Mu
ton> all must tall under the same 
crlticlam. It Is impoeslble to fair
ly evaluate the work this year, al
t.houeh Mr. Maaton does not aeem 
to be aa aoocl a tMcher aa he oucht 
In the subjects he has been given 
to teach. 

Buslne111 Plnance <Doctor Han
cock> Ia a practical and Intelligible 
approach to the structure of finan
cial and bualness organizations. 
Doctor Hancoc:lt's apparent lack of 
clarity to be noted In Money and 
Bankinl Ia here not marked. I t 1s 
Indicative, perhaps, that the teach
Inc method ls adequate throuch
out but that In primary wort, his 
explanations are a UtUe abOve the 
heads of the students. 

Forelcn Trade Technique <Doc· 
tor Phillips> Ia an interesttnc prob
lem courae ln forelcn trade. 
Thouch perhape not as aood as 

Ocean Trade. It holds more Inter
est for the students. and Is also 
well organized and presented. 

Banldng Problems and Invest
ments COoctor Ha.ncockl a!'e two 
well-presented and good courses. 
The conclusion In Doctor Han
cock's courses seems to be that. the 
more advanced the students. the 
better they find hJs teaching, seem
Ing to lndJcate that some clarifi
cation In the more elementary fteld 
would be helpful. 

Eco1wmics 
This departmen t treats mainly 

o( theory and the more cultural 
side or business relationships. It Is 
of primary Interest to all men in 
the commerce school and has a 
well defined program but appears 
to lack at least two courses which 
should be essential. One In Insur
ance would be of very much im
portance and alternate courses In 
the economic geography of Eu
rope and South America would be 
desirable. 

Elementary Economics Is taught 
by four men with varying results. 
Most or the professors seem to 
lack the explanation and organi
zation needed for this basic 
course. Too often the lectures are 
just re-hashed discussion or book 
material rather than clear explan
ation of essential material. Best 
course Is that taught by Doctor 
PhJlllps. Mr. Gray Is good. But 
both Doctor Crobaugh and Mr. 
Maston lack the simplified organ
Ization pointed out above. The new 
text Is a considerable improvement 
over the old one. and supplemen
tary work added thls year improves 
the course. 

Economic Theory and Social 
Control of Business <Doctor Cro
baugh) are theoretical courses In 
advanced economic thought. While 
not the professor's major field of 
Interest, he does fairly well In get
ting the material over to the stu
dents. although .more concentra
tion on slgnlftcant events nnd less 
almJess lecture wanderings would 
probably be useful . A considerable 
amount of outside reading would 
benefit these courses as a supple
ment to lecture material. 

Inland Transportation <Mr. 
Gray> as It now stands is too ab
stract, although the new book of 
this year may Improve the course. 
ln the light of the material, the 
professor's presentation Is prob
ably not bad, although something 
mJght be done to condense and 

Contlnued on paae four 
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THB CALENDAR 
1938-1939 

Monday, February 2o-Saturday, March 18 

WedDHci&J, February ZZ 
Holiday- Washington's Birthday 

Tb........,, FebnlarJ %3 
• :30 P.M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

II~. FebruarJ Z'7 
7:30 P.M. Forensic Union-student Union 
7:30 P.M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
7:30 P. M. Baaketball- Wa&hlngton and Lee vs. Unl

veralty of Vlralnla.-Doremus Gymnasium 

TaelldaJ. February %8 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice- Troubadour Theatre 

ThandaJ, Mareh z 
4:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Jlo~J. March 6 
3 :•a P.ll. Paeulty Meetlna 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 
7:30 P.M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Tuetld&J,Mareh 1 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice Troubadour Theatre 

Wedneldar, Marth 8 
8:00 P.M. A. A. U. P. Meetlna-Btudent Union 

TbartdaJ, Marth 9 
4 :30 P. M. Olee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

FrldaJ, March 10 

7:30 P. M. Lecture : "World Trade In the Aae of Science 
and Technics," by Erich w. Zimmerman, 
Kenan Professor of Economics. Unlvt•rKity 
of North Carolln Let- Chapel 

Monday, March 13 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Unlon Student Union 
'I :30 P. M. Band Practlc Troubadour Theatre 

Taetd&J, March 14 
7:30 P. M. Olee Club Pracllce Troubadour Tht•atrc 

Tburaday, March 18 
4:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice Troubndou1· 'fhentre 

8a.turday, Ma.rch 18 
8:15 P .M. Vlralnla State Symt)hony On·he11lrn Con

cert-Lexlnaton lll"h School Audllorlum 

NOTICE: Pleue submit all notices for '·Tht' Calendar" 
to Lhe Rectatrar. 
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Blue Cagers Cavalier Quintet Annexes Victory Blue Wrestlers 
Meet Indians Over Blue In Listless Encounter To Meet Tech 
In S. C. Clash Virginia Defeats Washington And Lee Cagers By 30-25 In Blacksburg 

Score In Non-Conference Game; Second Major 
Athletic Victory Over Generals This Year 

'------------' Comets Start Down Home By BAYARD BERGBAUS 

Matmen Risk Unbeaten 
Record In VPI Match 

Saturday W~hoo Wonderland ... 
Over In Charlottesville where 

lhe fans thrive on catcalls, boos, 
and hisses. the Wahoos can gloat 
In peace for exactly one more week. 
With nary a hot Comet In sight, 
the Cavaliers handed the Comets 
a 30-25 defeat in a listless game 
which featured the splendid re

Stretch With W -M Tilt 
Tonight 

Generals Will Clinch 
Conference Berth If 

For the second thne in as many major athletic clashes with the 
Univet·sity or vh·glnla this school year. Washington and Lee bowed to 
lls arch rival on Saturday night. The Cavalier cagers outwalked the 
Generals to a 30-25 finish in a listless non-conference encounter In 
Memorial gymnasium. Apparently In the depths of a let-down as a 

a result or last Thursday's nerve-•------------
wracking super-tht·lller with Duke. 

Washington and Lee's varsity 
wt-estling team, possessing one of 
the finest records since the sport 
was innovated at W -L, will rlsk 
Lhelr collective necks once more 
In Southern conference competi
tion when they face the VPI mat
men in Blacksburg this Saturday. 
In a preliminary match the fresh
man outfits of the two schools are 
scheduled for a Joust. 

Victorious 

bound work or VIrginia's Blr Bill Wasington and Lee's basketball
Harmon at center. TebeU's charg- ers. who last week gained some 
es certainly didn't look like a bas- valuable ground in t~e race for 
ketball team in this corner's opln- places in next months S~uthern 
ton and the comets should galn conference tournament, wtll start 
ample revenge when the two teams down the home stretch tonight 
tangle in Doremus gymnasium when they stack up against Wll
next Monday night In the last liam and Mary's passers at Wll-
home game of the season. liamsburg. 

The Comets were definitely otf The tilt with the Indians will 
on their shooting, whlch gave an be the first of three conference 
opportunity for the typical wahoo games on tap for the Generals 
sportsmanship to crop out again. this week. Coach Cy Young and 
You certainlY can't blame any hls charges will move on to Rlch
suppot·ters for vehemently support- mond to do battle with the Spld
ing their own team, but when they ers tomorrow night, and will hit 
begin booing and hlsslng the visit- the road again on Saturday to 
lng team It seems to be taking meet VPI at Blacksburg. 
something too far. The referee, It Need One Win 
anyone, usually catches the razz- The Generals can clinch a 
berry, not the opponents. That ls. berth In the conference tourney 
anywhere except at Virginia. There by winning any one of their three 
seems to be two explanations. one games this week. They brought 
being the fact that the Wahoos their league record up to ftve wins 
have had so many lean years that and three losses with last week's 
they have gone comPletely gaga victories over Richmond and Duke, 
with a change of fortune and the and one more triumph will assure 
other being simply because it's Vir- them of a season's league record 
glnia. of better than .500. tbe level cus-

The Wahoo team ltslef shows tomarlly required for tourney 
none of these unsportsmanl.lte eligibility. Four teams - Wake 
qualities and has a very clean cut Forest. The Citadel. Maryland. 
and vastly Improved club over last and North Carolina State-have 
year. It's not a question of taking already clinched places In the tltu
defeat gracefully, which the Com- Jar play, which will be staged at 
ets did. but the fact that they at·e Raleigh on March 2, 3, and 4. 
not used to such tactics as the au- The Generals will conclude their 
dlence employed. regular schedule next Monday 

It just ain't cricket. nigh t when they play hosts to 
Virginia in the second part of a 

Mlra.cles Never Cease . . . home-and-home set. The Cava-
The happiest man In Charlottes- llers won on their own boards, 30-

vllle saturday night could have 25. last Saturday night. Next Mon
been none other than Wild Wll- day's tllt, as well as this week's 
Jiam EJUs, famous coach No. 2. His three, will have a lot to do with 
Brigadiet· basketeers winners over the Generals' defense of their 
only the CCC's thl~ year, played "Big Six" title. 
heads up ball for the entire forty Tourh Contest 
mlnutes to upset VIrginia's frosh Tonight's game with William 
by a 32-28 score. Immediately aft- and Mary promises to be a tough 
er the game, BUI came rushing one for the Generals. Coach 
down to the locker room, bumped Young's passers scored a 20-polnt 
into the varsity coming up for triumph over the Indians here 
their game, stopped and shouted earlier in the season, but the Red
lustily, "We won, We won. The skins have come a long way since 
boys did themselves proud." then Cwitness their recent con-

And they really did. With Ed quest or Maryland !> and will be 
Boyd and Stan Oarluon 1~111 out for blood tonight. They are 
the way they ran up an early lead stlU in the running for a berth in 
and fighting like little Comets the conference tourney, and a 
nursed the lead throughout to win triumph tonight would help their 
what BUI considers the most lm- cause no little. With the Indians 
portant game of the year. It wasn't 
a fluke. They were on top through
out and played like seasoned vet
erans whenever the going would 
get tough. 

Mucho Oua&o Twombly . . • 

Continued on pap four 

Blue Cindennen Hold 
Heavy Practice For 

Indoor Track Season 
The warm 81)811 ljlSt week-end During the past few weeks 

brought out quite a few golfers, Washington and Lee's tra.ck.sters 
Including that dapper hole in one have been put through heavy prac
artlst. Cyrua TwombiJ, and two of tlce sesalons in preparation for the 

the Blue team lacked Its usual 
punch under the basket and eye 
for the goals. 

The game was one of close 
guardlnr and haphazard shooting. 
Neither team got a high number 
of shots. and the percentage of 
conversions was so low that the 
Individual top for the night was 
nine points. made by Dick Plock 
of W-L. 

Keep In Lead 
Virginia stayed a couple of 

Jumps ahend for most of the game. 
trnillng only once. at 19-20 mid
way tht·ough the second half. On 
two other occasions the Comets 
threatened. tying the count at 4-4 
after flve minutes of the first half, 
and again six minutes before the 
game's end at 21-21. 

The contest was won and lost 
in the final five minutes. With the 
score at 21-all following Pinck's 
successful ~ree throw. the cava
lier outfit whJpped six points 
through the cords In just 61 sec
onds, and the Comets were unable 
to make up their deficit. 

Captain LeRoy Strickler start
ed off thls sPUrt for the Orange 
and Blue with two perfect free 
throws. The Comets took the ball 
up the fioor, but Billy McCann, 
sophomore guard. Immediately In
tercepted a pass and dribbled up 
the floor to score on a beautiful 
running shot. Feldman tallled a 
few seconds later to make It 28-
21 and virtually sew up the game. 

Flnl Hall DuU 
The first half was the duller of 

the two periods, with the Cavaliers 
so.fely ln command the large ma
Jority of the time and leading 16-
11 at the intermission. Nothing re
sembling a. thrill was produced un
til the second canto was under way. 

It took Nellie Park, the Com
ets• sophomore guard. to make 
what game there was of the affair. 
After the first nve minutes of the 
second period the Cavaliers were 
leading 19-14 and apparently go
Ing away. Park then reared up and 
tossed In three of his one-hand 
specialties from Just inside the 
foul line In a row to give the Gen
erals their one lead of the game. 

In the last 30 seconds Reinartz 
and Plnck gave the W-L rooters a 
llttle consolation with a field goal 
apiece to aive the Generals their 
25-palnt total, but the Wahoos 
were already safe on the other 
side of the fence. 

High-point men for the Cava
liers were Bill Harmon, sopho
more center. and McCann. tied 
with eight points each. 

Si~ Team1 Score Victorie1 
In 1-M Pi,g-Pong Tourney 

hls divot dlalina pupila, IIIDiu coming indoor season. Coach For- So tar six matches have been 
Burll.bolder and 8aapper AteDt. eat Pletcher plans to warm up hls played In the current intramural 
Coming up to No. 17. C,ru Uned sprinting Generals on the indoor plng-ponr tournament. 111e Sigm& 
a beauty slralrht down the talr- boards until the middle of March. Chi five was impressive in win
way, expanded h1s cheat, and step. when sprlna' practice on t.he out- nlng from a stubborn SAE team 
ped aside. Barkbolder and Aftnl door track betins. 3 to 2 In a very hotlY-contested 
llkewlsed and the three started In The Blue clndermen will Jour- match. The ATO team defeated 
the aeneral direction of their ney to Chapel mu. North Caro- SPE 6 to o. KA defeated I7I"D 5 
drives. Upon reachlna the spot, lina. this Saturday to face the plclt to o. ZBT trimmed Phi Psi 4 to 1. 
Cyrus found he wa.a a rood 15 of Southern conference trackmen Phi Delta Theta came out on the 
yards behind his two pupila. ln a conlerence indoor meet. lona end of a 4 to 1 match with the 

H&. Ha, Ha, said Aftn&.. The Generals have scheduled DO five. and the non-fraternity 
Tch, Tch. said Barklaelder, with two &ddltlonal indoor meets ln men looked good u they humbled 

a "poor thing" look in Twombly'a Waahinaton and Baltimore next the Phl Gams 5 to 0. 
direction. month. The tournament. Is now in the 

Anyone el8e would have become Coach Fletcher would not make first round or pla.y, with two 
rattled under such presaure. But any predictions a.s to the future of matches yet to be played before 
not Twombly. "Watch this shot," the track team, but he expressed the teams ao into the second 
he bellowed. ''I 'll show you." we the belief that. barrlnr inellilbll- round. Lambda Chi Alpha will 
all watched. A cleanly hit. sizzUna lty and sickness, the Blue and meet the Betas sometime this 
straight shot.-lltraiaht into the White would be well represented week. while Slama Nu aoes against 
creek. on the cinders lhls year. the PEP five. 

Ha, Ha, Ha, said Aftn&.. -------
Tch, Tch, said Burbbolder, with •• .... •••••••••••••••• ...... •++++•++•• .... •••• 

a poor thlna look In Twomblr'• di- Dry Qeaning Laundry 
rection ... . 

1blla 'n ' That&& .•• 
William and Mary finally broke 

W-L's enviable tank record Satur
day at Wllliamsbura. Two or the 
best. aplash men In achool, JuDie 

St~nittlry lAundry Zoric Cleaning 
See our qenu concemina Special Rate. 

AU rqu1ar cuatomen may have a cha.rae account 

Bl•hop and E• CuWno, are unable Rockb •d S La d 
to participate In varsity awlmmlna ft ge team U0 ry 
beCause they are active In other 
sports ... Charlie Guthrie Is out. Phone 185 

to cop the handball title a.nd there ;~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~•~+~++~•~·~~~~ doesn't. seem to be anyone out to 
stop him . . . l at'll MallorJ and 
Dltll Spindle, two froth tennla 
players, were ranked No. e In the 
Mlddl«' Allantlc double rankinas 
thnt came out Sunday. The former 
also waa ranked alxlh In alnrles. 
... Duke. necdlna three wlns In 
their remalnJna aames to a 1. to 
Ralriah. rode rouahlhod over 
Wakt Forest Satutday nlahl. 
downlna the Deacons ~9-34 . Wt l· 
lt r ml'-'ied tliht free throws 
Shirley Povlch . In lhe Wa.ahJnaton 
Post Sunday, writes an lnteresthll 

ConUnued on paa• four 

OUR NEW SPRING AND SUMMER 

TAILORING LINES 

Have jUJt Arrived. Come in and Look Them Over 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

Statistics 
W. and L. G. 

Pinck. f ......... 3 
Gary, t ......... 0 
Cuttino. f . . . . . . . o 
Dobbins, c . . . . . . 0 
Park, g ......... 3 
Thompson, g . . . . 2 
Stein, g ......... 0 
Relnartz. g . . . . . . 1 

Totals 0 •••••• 9 
"Virrlnla G. 

Strickler. f ... . . . 1 
Feldman. f ....... 3 
Hannan, c . . . . . . 3 
McCann, g ...... 3 
Smith , g . ........ 1 
Board, g 

• 0 ••• •• 0 0 

Totals ....... 11 

F. 
3 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
1 
0 

7 

F. 
4 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 

8 

T. 
9 
0 
0 
0 
8 
5 
1 
2 

25 

T. 
6 
6 
8 
8 
2 
0 

30 

Frosh Cagers 
Trip Wahoos 

Boyd Leads Brigadien To 
32-28 Victory Over 

U. of Virginia 

Washington &nd Lee's much
abused freshman cagers came 
through with the goods on Satur
day niaht and whipped the Vir
ginia yearlings 32-28 in Memorial 
gymnasium In a preliminary to 
the varsity encounter. 

Although the margin of differ
ence between the two teams was 
never very great tbrourhout the 
game, the Brigadiers assumed the 
lead after about nine minutes of 
the first half and were never head
ed. 

Edgar Boyd, rangy W-L forward , 
turned In a pretty exhibition of 
pop shots from about ten feet out 
to lead the scoring for the eve
ning, and was closely followed by 
Stan carlsson, Brig center. This 
pair accounted for all but ftve of 
the W-L total, caging 14 and 13 
paints. respectively. 

The Little Generals' ballhand
Ung and floorwork looked better 
than at any time thia seaaon. 
There were fewer wild pasaes, and 
the shooting waa surer, especially 
that of Boyd and Carlsaon. 

The Baby Wahoos broke the ice 
when Joyner. center, dropped ln a 
tree throw. Boyd tallied with a 
two-POinter, but Smith. Cavalier 
right forward. replied ln kind and 
h18 team.kept Just a nose In front 
for the next six minutes. 

Saturday's clash with the Tech
men will mark the next to the last 
meet of the year for the Mathis 
proteges. They wiU close the sea
son here next Monday with David
son on deck to furnish the oppo
sition. 

Blue Up Hirh 
Unless the Big Blue ls upset in 

one of the two remaining match
es. It appears as though the South
ern conference mat crown will be 
ali Lexington ln character. Should 
they escape from the two tests un
scathed, the Qenerals will more 
th•n likely share their claim to 
honors with VMI's undefeated 
grount - and - groaners. The two 
schools are far and away the 
cream of the conference crop, and 
as there wW be no tournament In 
whlch the Keydets will have to de
fend the crown they won last 
year. they are more than apt to 
spllt the spoils. . 

Judging from their tlne record 
the Big Blue should rule as un
challenaed favorites over Vlrgtnia 
Tech. VPI bas had an in-and-out 
season this year and has been 
none too impressive ln its show
Ings. VMI, North Carolina, and 
North Carolina State all hold de
clsiorus over the Blacksburg mili
tary f&nners. This, added to the 
fact that W -L soundly trounced 
both of the North Carolina 
schools. should place the Generals 
on the extreme end of the odds. 

Continued 'on page four 

Rifte Team Loses Match 
With Rod And Gun Club 

But Sets Scoring Record 
Laat week the Washington and 

Lee rifle team set a new record of 
1311 that Is the best that any team 
has scored here In tou.r years. This 
record-breaking score was not 
quite good enough. however. and 
tbe locals lost to the Rod and Gun 
club of New Jersey by a close mar
aln. 

During the forthcoming week 
both the varsity and the freshman 
rifte teams will receive severe 
testa. The varsity sharpshooters 
w!U match shots with the VPI 
marlumen. The freshman gunners 
wUI shoot against the Maryland 
freshmen. 

It. bas not yet been determJned 
what men wUl represent the var
sity team. ln the most recent prac
tice sessions Spitz. Goodin. Glenn. 
and Vanta have been making im-

Continued on pap lour presaive scores. 
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Milk is needed daily -- a quart is 
recommended for children 

(a pint for adults) 

u ••• Begin your budget-making by sening aside 

money for a constant milk supply of a quart a day for 

every child in the family and at least a pint for every 

adult." 

-Dr. E. V. McCollum in McCall's Magazine. 

s. C. Standings 
w L PF PA 

Wake Forest .. 14 3 872 681 
The Citadel . . 7 2 373 822 
Maryland .... 8 3 501 429 
W. and L ..... 5 3 379 317 
N. C. State ... 7 5 471 434 
Davidson 8 6 552 550 
Richmond .... 4 3 235 245 
N. Carollno. .. 7 6 498 521 
W. and M . ... . 4 6 425 448 
Duke ......... 6 8 590 544. 
Clemson ..... 4 6 379 362 
V. M. I ....... 4 6 381 392 
S. CaroHna . . . 2 7 276 386 
Va. Tech .... . 2 9 362 533 
Fut·man ...... 0 9 294 424 

PiKA,Phi Delts Win 
Third Round Tilts 

In Cage Tourney 
Washington and Lee's Intramur

al basketball competition came two 
steps nearer completion last night 
by virtue of the PIKA's 24-8 tri
umph over the Sigma Chl five and 
the Pbl Delts 13-10 setback they 
handed the Phi Kappa Sigma 
quint. 

These two games concluded the 
third round of play. and super
visor Cy Twombly said that quar
ter flnal play-offs would get un
der way early next week. 

Bill Avent led the PIKA's cagers 
In their decisive 24-8 victory with 
twelve points. Lea Booth and 
Bussy, each with six points. com
pleted the victors' scoring for the 
evening. ''Tyke" Bryan showed up 
well on the defense. For the losing 
SX's, Kenna and Murray with 4 
points apiece kept the affair from 
being too one-sided. 

Henderson, Lykes, and Hunt led 
the Pbl Delta flve to their third 
victory by a 13-10 score over Pbl 
Kappa Sigma. Jlm Lindsey and 
Dick Boisseau played a fine "floor" 
game for the losing five. 

Lac:roue Notice 
There will be a meeting for aU 

new men of the lacrosse team on 
Thursday aftemoon at 4:30 In the 
Beat lounge. 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Come &o 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

........................ 

KROGER'S 
* The H ome 

of 
+ + : 

FRESH FRUITS + 
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Indians Smash 
Generals' Chain 
Of 54 Victories 

William And Mary Swamps 
Blue Swimmers 

54 - 21 
Plunging from the crest. of a 

ware of fi!ty-four victories, Wash
lngton aud Lee's varslt,y swlmmJng 
squad was swamped 54 to 21 by 
nn Impressive William and Mat·y 
aggregation there last Saturday. 

Only lhe usual consistent per
formances of Captaln Charlie 
Hart, and Bud Farber kepl the af
fair ft·om being a complete walk
away. Hart navi~ated both the 
backstrokes and 60-yard free 
style races in second plnce. while 
Farber docked in the number one 
position ln the 100- and 220-yard 
free style events. 

The adcUtlonal five points pick
ed up by the Blue and White were 
accounted for by Vance Funk. 
Bob Shreve, Ben Lawton. Jack 
Warner, and Gary Heirs in lhe 60-
yard free. diving, 100-yard free . 
backstroke. and 440-yard frrt• 
bLYie tangles. respectively . 

The swnmary : 
300-yard medley-won by W-M 

<T. Brennan, Goldberk, Almond> . 
Time 3 :20.9. 

200-yard free style- won by 
Farber, W -L; second, Purtlll. 
W-M : third, R. Walker, W-M. 
Time 2 :34. 

60-yard free style-won by S. 
Continued on page rour 

Talk about 

VERSATILITY ••• 

HERE'S a shirt that 1~1 
with every suit you 

own ... that is correct for 
sports, business or social 
events . . . that may be 
had in plair. or button
down collar. It's America's 
favorite oxford shirt : 
ARROW Gordon. Only 

$2. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Exclusive Agents 

For (;fnnOiB. S f,irts 
~ 

MEATS,VEGETABLESI .. .... ~................. ~--------------------~ 

·' 

There's nothing like an Arrow 
for breaking hearts 

Arrow white shirtJJ, as au.re-fire •• 
Cupld'a dart, will do more to step up 
your &ood looks than any other article 
of clothln&. White is always ri&ht, and 
&~• wrll with oil your suits and ties. 

DART- Arrow's new white ablrt with the Aroweave 
lon& wearln& non wilt-<'ollar that k~ you hand
lOme ali day. $2.25. 

TRUMP-The world famous Arrow shrrt whose soft 
collar holds all endurance records. $2. 

GORDON Arrow'• double; duty oxford . . a fine 
comfortable ahirt for year-round wear $2. 
AH Arrowa have the MllOjla ht end art Sanruruul
shrunk (fabric 1hrinkaae lrss than ,o;,). 

ARROf1/ SH/RT;S 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
I fa. that ARROW hirt you nt'td. To gi\'e you that 

Perfect A ppeot once. 
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Even Governor 
Has No Safety 
In College City 

Student Wakes South Caro
lina's First Lady To Find 

Spouse's Initials 
Columbia. S. 0.- Unlverslty of 

South Carollnn Junior, Charlle 
David, holds no horrors for Im
portant personages. David had to 
have U1e Information for a news 
story for a Journallsm class. so he 
decided that his only safe source 
was newly-elected Governor May
bank. 

Upon telephoning the Gover
nor's mansion at 9 :30 a. m .. be 
called for the Governor: but find
lnd the chief executive or South 
Carolina not ln. Intrepid Charlie 
asked for Mrs. Maybank. who was 
still asleep. 

When Mrs. Mo.ybank finally was 
awakened and sleepily answered 
the phone. she was greeted by the 
voice of David. who pleaded, 
"What are Mr. Maybnnk's inlt
lals?" 

Columbia, S. 0 .- In order to give 
pham1acy students of the Univer
sity of South Carolina a chance to 
fill prescriptions In surroundings 
designed to fa.mlllal'ize them with 
the environment of their profes
sion, the unJversity officials have 
set up a model drug store on the 
campus. The "drug store" contains 
dummles of varlolls drugs and cos
metics, having the aspect or a real 
drug store. 

Hampden-Sydney, Va. - With 
the approach of the annual rush 
week at Hampden-Sydney, the 
PIKA's, who are noted for their 
annual dance. are faced with a 
dire possibility. They desire to have 
a good dance, so naturally they 
want plenty of stags-three to 
each girl, according to the Hamp
den-Sydney "Tiger." 

Yet the gallant fraternity men 
are still overwhelmed with fear 
and terror of the probabUlty of too 
many girls at the dance. 

Bloomlnaion, IDd.-Professor E. 
8 . Conklin of Indiana university 
believes that the weightiest prob
lems of the college student. can be 
traced back to love. Conkling add
ed that students averQ.8e about slx 
hours sleep per night and that 
worry and fatigue due to low 
grades often causes drinking. 

THE RING-T·UM PHI 

JtHi-Yo Silver' Just Small Time 
As Jesse Jam~s Rides Again 

Blue Wrestlers 
To Meet Tech 

. • . Departmental Survey ... 
Continued from page two the past two years Is the only sua-

boll down much of the "waste- gestion. 
Continued from page three material." Public Utllltles <Mr. Gray> Is 

By HAROLD GADDY and at the regular hours on Sat-
"JesseeJames" rides again at the urday. Coach Archie Mathis announced 

State theatre on Wednesday, This film Ls a further explora- that his squad was In tlp-top 
Thursday, and Friday. On Wed- tlon Into the posthumous antics of shape for the forthcoming scrapa. 
nesday there are six continuous Constance Bennett. Roland Young Harry Crane. the Blg Blue's 121-
shows, starting at 11 a . m. and go- again plays Topper, and his wlte pound representative who has 
ing to 11 p. m. Is portrayed by Billie Burke. This been suffering from a cold recent-

Labor Problems and Trade somewhat of a confusing course In 
Unionism <Doctor Croba.ugb > is its present status. Like Inland 
one of tbe best courses In the com- Transportation It Is probably due 
merce school according to studen ts. to the confusion of the actual rnA
Well presented by a man who terial of the course which leaves 
knows hls subJect. men with this impression. All In 

"Jesse James," filmed In slrlk- time they are In search of a di- ly. bas fully recuperated and will 
ing technlcolor. is a superb and vorce, and lt is Constance Ben- be ready to work Saturday. 

Resources and Industries and all, lt Is handled well in class for 
Economic Geography of North the material covered. 
America <Doctor Phillips> are two 

U1r1Jllng-even though fictttous- nett's task to effect a reconcilla- There will be no change In the 
portrayal of the life of America's tlon. regular line-up unless something 
most colorful outlaw. It succeeds She follows the pair to the unexpected arises. Ed Wagg and 

good courses In geography and £ 
natural resourcea. The more ele- Indians De eat 
mentary course considers world 
resources and the latteT includes 
In detail a study of North Amer
Ica. These should be supplement
ed with delalled studles of Europe 

Gordon Von Kalinowski will be 
In picturing its hero. Tyrone Pow- French Riviera and even to the the only substitutes to make the 
er. as more sinned against than divorce courts, finally achieving 
sJnnlng. However, he and his out- her purpose. Throughout the film trip, but It is doubtful if either wlll 
law brother, Randolph SCott, do are to be found the usual ''Top- see any action. 

The freshman squad stlll re
seem to harass and rob a small per" antics: walking canes tap- mains lndefinJte, but Coach Math- and South America. 

W-L Swimmers 
<Continued from page 3) 

Walker. W-M: second, Hart, W-L; 
lhlrd. Funk, W-L. Time 32.5. railroad because of general ornerl- ping merrily down the streets with is Is almost certain that h e wUl Money and Banking <Doctor 

ness and the desire to heckle Its no one attached to them: a mys- send the same bunch on the firing Hancock> Is th~ toughest course Divtng- won by Tinsley, W-M; 
skinflint owner. Nancy Kelly plays tcrious punch to the chin of the line that opened against Wood- In the commerce school. Lectures second. Adam, W-M;third,Shreve, 
the part of Power's beautiful, prosecuting attorney : revolving berry Forest. often seem above the heads of most W-L. 
trusting, and ever-loyal moll. doors that spin with nobody In students and couW probably be 1oo.yard free style-won by 

'Ihe film follows Jessee James' them: In short, anything than an 
career from his first crime up to Invisible person could do. Busm· ess FtrmS. improved by c;lmpllflcatlon and or- Farber. W-L: second. Moore, 
the moment he is murdered while "Topper Takes a Trip" Is Just as ga.nlzatlon. Presentation Is good. W-M: third, Lawton, W-L. nme 
gazing fondly at a hand-embrold- runny as the first ln the series. If It appears to 00 a case that the 58·3· 
ered wall tapestry inscribed "God you don't tire of comedy offered To Offer Jobs students are given credit for 150-yard backstroke - won by 
Bless Our Home." All In all, It Is by the antics of lnvislble people. knowing too much, since In finance T. Brennan. W-M ; second, Hart. 

itln d C I rful .... the lite courses following this. they find W-L: third, Brown. W-M. Tlme as exc g an o o - Continued from page one 
t th tla l Imselt m t have "O• the Re rd'' 1a t th the professor's material more read- 1:42.4. 

o e ou w 1 us u co P YS a e to him in order to arrange appoint- lly understood. 
been. Lyric on Wednesday. It's another ment for interviews. 

Ot t rf l this d rt d Public Finance <Doctor Tucker) her s ar pe ormers n come y - newspaper repo er - e- The Arrnstrona Cork company 
ftl B F d Sli S te tl t ith P O'Bri .. covers too much material !or one m are enry on a. m urn- c ve mys ery, w at en, wlll be adding a few men to each 

vill d B I Do 1 J Bl d 11 d Bobb J d semester and probably should be mer e. an ran n evy. oan on e · an Y or an. of the four major selUng divisions 
Oe 11 ki It :ti a year course. The subject matter nera Y spea ng, o ers some tbls year, The comnany requires 

"To T k T 1 " t th 1 d 1 di 1 d .. "' Is Interesting and generally well pper a es a r p a e c ever an amus ng a ogue an men of impressive personal ap-
st • t ldnl ht h Frld tl d 1 d te tal t presented but nothing is lnvestlgat-a.e a a m g s ow ay, ac on, an s goo en r nmen . pea.rance and men who have done 

cd deeply enough from the student 

200-yard backstroke - won by 
Almond, W-M : second, Goldberg, 
W-M: third, Warner, W-L. Tlme 
2:41.3. 

440-yard free style - won by 
Purtlll, W-M : second, Wooley, 
W-M; third, Hiers, W-L. Tlme 
5:52.3. well both scholastically and ln ex- point o! view. 

~~~~~~~~a~lll a~~~tl=. a ·~~co:r P~;~~~t;a~o~~~th~r~~e ~X:~~ <r:~;!,ar: . ~~er~0;, ~re!;~ 
in making the selection of seniors. well organized courses. of which _B:ro:wn;::>:. :Tlm;::e=4::0:7:. ::::::::::::=t 

Big Blue Five Massanutten Whips 
T 0 Meet W -M Frosh Mermen, Set 

Continued from page three 
2 National Records 

Technical training Is not neces- no one has mucb to say except + 
sary In the fioor dlvlsion or the they are very good. Planned read
sales division of the company, but lng which has been expanding tn 
an understanding of chemistry or --;;~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~ playing on their own small fioor, Massanutten academy's mighty 

anything can happen, as the fad- freshman swimhtlng team com
Ing season, thoroughly spotted pletely outclasaed the Brigadier 
with upsets, has proved. tankmen In the former's pool yes-

Richmond. too, is laying for the terday, wlnnJ.ni the meet . .S-18. 
Generals. Humiliated by the 34- Two new national lnterscholas
point display put on bY Dick tic records were establlahed dur

biology is desirable ln the latter. r: 
All commerce seniors desiring an 

Interview with any of the various 
representatives should see Or. 
Hancock as soon as possible. 

Pinck when they came here last lng the day's activity. Hobert, with F h C 
week, the Spiders are anxious to an 18.2 In the 40-yard free style, rOS agers 
gain revenge and tomorrow night and the relay team, with 1 :41.9 for 

Compliments 

of 

ROWN'S CLEANERS 

will gtve them their chance to do the medley relay, set the new T • Wah 
just that. Richmond, like William marks. • rtp oos R. s. Hutcheson & Co. 
a.nd Mary, Is making a last dltch Forty-yard free style - Plrst: Continued from pqe three MILLWORK, LUMBER 
fight for a place in the Raleigh Hobert, Massanutten; time : 18.2. Then one of Boyd's two-handed Coal and Wood 
tournament. Second: Samara, W-L. Third : 

Heard, Massanutten. shots from the head put the Bria- Phone 188 Hundred-yard breast stroke _ adlers ahead 8-7, after which the 
Pinck, Incidentally, will have to First: Hordman. Massanutten: Baby cavaliers never pulled up ,.___ ·---

be at his best this week it he Ia to time 1:07.8. Second: Baugher, for the remainder of the contest. +++++++++++++++++++ 
win the race for the state's lndl- W-L. Third: Medcalfe. Massanut- At halftime the score favored the A & p 
vidual scoring honors. He current- ten. Brigadiers 20-19. • • 

Pinck Lacks Point. 

1y traiLs Emory and Henry's Jeter Two hundred and twenty yard During the second period the Fine Groceries 
Barker by 26 points. and Is ahead free-style-First : McClintic, Mas- Baby Generals kept comfortably 

Twenty Minutes Drive To 

Natural Bricfae Hotel 
Open AU Year 

GOOD FOOD aDd 8UVICE 

IN THE PRESS BOX 
Continued from paae three 

article on whY wives will be taboo 
In big league training camps this 
spring. Very lnterestina Indeed. .. 
Abner Yokum sat on Woodberry's 
8ll1 Morris last Saturday in a 
match between the frosh and Hub 
Covlna10n's Orange grapplers. and 
Morris Is In the hospital In Char
lottesville with a broken vetebra 
In hLs neck. . . . VMI trampled 
Carolina State's matment and the 
question Is how will be Southern 
conference championship be de
termined with no tournament this 
yei\r and both General and Key
det matmen undefeated to date. 
. . . Jeter Barker continues to run 
away with top scoring honors in 
the state while Emory and Henry 
continues to play junior colleaes. 

....................... e 

Distributors for 

Amoco 
GASOLINE 

ervice Tickets Honored 

DODGE 

and 

PLYMOUTH CARS 

Rockbridge 
Motor Co., Inc. 

Bethlehem, h..- The most beau- of Lynchburg's Aldo Clpolat by a sanutten; time : 2:2U. second: ahead and coasted home without Solicit Your Support 
tlful girl on the dance floor at the single tally. Barker has racked up SChultz, W-L. Third : Pfuhl, W-L. too much dtmculty. 
annual Military ball at Lehigh 273 points In 18 games to Plnck's Hundred - yard backstroke - The other Brig scorers were -::•:+:+:+:+:+:+:+:++=++=++:::+ :•:"':~~~~~ 
university wl11 receive a signal 247 In 17 tilts. while Clpolat ha.a First: Unlch, Musanutten: tlme: Russ Browning, acting captain for • 
honor. registered 246 points in 17 games. 1:04.8. Second: Clark, Massanut- the game, with three points and 

Miss "Most Beautiful," as pick- Young said yesterday that he ten. Third: Lau, W-L. Bob Lawrence. two. 
ed by a faculty committee of the may move Pinck to a guard post- Hundred-yard free style-First: Preston. substitute cen ter, led 
department of military science and tlon in tonight's tilt In an attempt Hobert, Maasanutten: tlme: 52.8. the Baby Cavaliers with ellb t, 
tactics wlll be awarded a commls- to add height to hls starting quin- Second: Jasper, W-L. Third: while captain Robblna. guard, waa 
ston aa honorary colonel ln SCab- tet. The shift would put Ed CUt- Klein, Maasanutten. second with seven points. 

Jackson Barber Shop 

U wu rood eaoqb for GeAel'al 
ltobel1 E. Lee-It mllll be rood 

enoarb for Joa. 
bard and Blade, honorary mllltary uno alongside Bob Gary in the Fancy Dlve-Firat: Berthold, .::~=:::::::::::::::====4 
aoclety. Pour other BU;ls will re- forecourt. sending Pinck to pair Ma.ssanutten : score: M.7. Second: ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ceive honorary captam s commls- up with Ronnie Thompson at the Stahl. W-L. Third : Bauaher, W-L. 
stona In the society. gua.rd poets. Howard Dobbins will Medley rel&y: Unlch, Hardman, 

WARMER BROS 

STATE 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 

ZAZA 
WED.-TRURS.-FIU. 

11 AM to 11 PM WED. 

JESSE 
JAMES 

with 

TYRONE POWER 
HENRY FONDA 
NANCY KELLY 

LATE SHOW FRIDAY 

Doon O~n II : I Ii 

Topper 
Takes A Trip 

.nth 

Constance Bennett 

Roland Young 

LYRIC-WEDNE DAY 

PAT O'BRIEN 
JOAN BLONDEL 

Off The Record 
LYRIC-TII URS DAV 

STORM 
with 

CHARLES BICKJ·ORD 
BARTON MAC LANE 

keep hls pivot Job. He also said and Hobert, Maaaanutten, defeat
that he was highly pleased with ed Lau, Brunn, and Watt. 

Compliments 
of 

DOLBY'S 

Victor 

Brunswick the brand of ball played by Leo Hundred and sixty-yard relay
Relnartz of late, and indicated Heard, Clark, Berthold, a nd Me
that Leo would see plenty of ac- Cllntlc, Masaanutten, defeated ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tlon this week. Dunfteld, SChultz, Jasper. 

Decca 

RECORDS 

Weinbergs 
HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 

WHOLESALE 0&00&&8 Stl MeLA1JGBLIN IT. 

DWriiMIMn ot Plee-Ziar Qullir PMd ....... 

llrallela a...., ......... Va. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~ .............................................. . 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME 

The Annex and Billiard Parlor 
Invites you to the New Location 

OPPOSITE THE LYRIC THEATRE 
126 Sourh Main Street 

"CHARLIE" will aerve you Ice Cold Beer ~nd 
Sandwicha of all kind. 

We Deli,..er Anywhere Telephone 88 
.......................................... 

DON'T MISS 

JOHN NORMAN TAILOR'S DISPLAY 

On Monday and Tue.day, February 27 and 2 8 

at 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

BEER- SODA- SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

at rhe 

Peoples National 
Bank 

"Built on Service to Rock· 
bridp County 

-- - - --- - - --- = - -== - -= - -= ----= -----= 

= - -- -= - - -= - -- -i! - - -= - -- -= - § -= -- -- = -= -- -- - - -
Tbe Nlte aa&e OD Leq DIMaDee Calli la Ia Efreet from 

'7 :H p. a .. t :ll a. a 
Tb.ll~a~~~e r&U a.1a Etlee& f,.. Sa&tll'daJ 'J:H p, m. &o 

.. ...., 4:11 .... 

Lexington Telephone Company 

STUDENT HEADQUARTERS 

Heaters Radios Gasoline 
Goodrich Tires Gulf Producls 

Master Ser,..ice Station 

Salea CHBV~OLBT Service 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 

-----
i -= = = 

Phone275 13 8 South Main Street 

IT is not 
I 

BALLYHOO- You can 

TRUST the Merchants Who 

AdvertiJe in THE RING-

TUM PHI- Get the Habit 

of READING All the Ads in 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

LAMENT 
SOT TO 
VOCE 

POST 
OFFIC( 

/ 
0 , dime. 0, thin, thin dime. Where are all thy 
Jellows flown 1 Art thou the last 1 Why then, 'tis 
beggary. 0 , don't they cere no more? 

"Sure they care," shouh the Resourceful 
Soul. "Telephone home tonight- after 7, when 
rates ere low"t- and you'll .... (whisper) You 
can reverse the charges, you know." 

• 
H ere are a few specimen rat~s for night 

(after 7) station·to·atation calls from Lexing· 
ton, which will ahow you how low the chargea 
reaUy are : 
AUaD&a • , •. Ito 
Bal&bnore •. Me 
ObarleRoa . tie 
Obartot .. .. He 

Oollllllbla .. tie 
Oolambu .. He 
LJncbbwy .aae 
Nub.tUe •. He 

New Yorll .. 'Jio 
Norfolk .... lie 
Pb1la. ...... llo 
Boanolile •.• ISCI 

(The low nl•ht ratH are allo In elfeC'l all day on 
lun4ara.) 

Aak Lon1 Diatance for the rate to your 
home town. 

• 
The CbHapeake and Po&omac Telephone Company of Vlrrtnla 

IBeU lblk>ID) 

' 


